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Abstract
The significance of the autism echolalia and vocal imitations in 1- year- old normal children is considered 
from Jacksonistic point of view. In this study, through the observations of the replies or utterances in 1-year-
old normal children, it was revealed that the automatic vocal imitations frequently existed immediately be-
fore the appearance of the intentional replies or utterances in them. Such automatic responses were thought to 
play a fixed role in language acquisition and development of communication in 1-year-old normal children. 
In contrast, the autism echolalia, one kind of the automatic response, in many cases, is not followed by the 
intentional responses possibly due to a difficulty in the access to the intentional responses or the immaturity 
of the intentional processes. Recently the autism echolalia seems to have some communicational functions. 
On the basis of the Jacksonism, such communicational functions of the autism echolalia are assumed to be 
the products of the lower order automatic responses（echolalia） having accomplished some developmental 











































次に，Ta 児による音声の即時模倣例を 2 つ示す（Table 2）．
Table 2　Ta 児にみられた音声の即時模倣例
【例 1】食事において母親が Ta 児に着席を促している場面
母親「○○ちゃん，お椅子に座ろうか」→ Ta 児「○○ちゃん，おいすにすわろうか」→ Ta 児「おいすにすわる」→ Ta
児「おいすにすわるよ」
【例 2】母親が Ta 児を外出に誘っている場面
母親「○○ちゃん，おんも（外）に行こうか」→ Ta 児「おんもにいこうか」→ Ta 児「おんもいこう」→ Ta 児「おんもい
こう，れっつごー」
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